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Sooners Hand
Scarlet Nine
First Pefeat

Nebraska's Cornhu skers
dropped their first baseball game
of the young season Saturday
when the Oklahoma Sooners
raced to a 9-- 1 victory on the
norman diamond.

The Sooner triumph came after
a Nebraska 16-- 4 win Friday. It
broke a three-gam- e losing streak
for the Oklahomans and a three-gam- e

winning streak for the
Huskers. Oklahoma is the de
fending Big Seven and NCAA
Fifth District champion.

Denker Scores.
DannyH urrell limited the Ne- -

braskans to four hits and was the
contest's winning hurler. Bill
Denker crossed the plate in the
second inning to give the Huskers
their only run. He scored on an
error by Shortstop Lewis Eu- -
banks' and a single by Bob
Schleiger.

Oklahoma knotted the soorp at
1- -1 in the third on singles by
Eubanks. Del Holt nd Kenneth
Pryor. With two out in the fourth,
the Sooners landed on Jack
Helmsley for three runs.

Gloystein Relieves Helmsley.
Elroy Gloystein, who defeated

Oklahoma last year, took over in
the fifth and retired the first
eight Sooner batters. But Okla-
homa collected four runs and five
hits in the, eighth.

Bob Schleiger, Husker first
sacker who has been one of
braska's top hitters so far this
season, collected two of the
Cornhuskers' four safeties.

rbraka (I) Oklahoma (9)
ab.r.h.o.a.f ab.r.h.o.a.Hegwo'd If 3 0 1 10 Ruhanka as 4 3 2 0 3Hays 2b 5 0 0 1 1 Holt If 4 13 10Grogan as 4 0 0 0 4 Pryor 2b 4 0 2 2 2

Cerv cf 4 0 0 1 0 Duvall cf 4 0 0 1 0
Denker 3b 3 1 0 2 2 Courty lb 4 0 0 12 1
Sharp rf 4 0 110 Mizel rf 4 110 0Soh'ger lb 3 0 2 13 0 3b 3 1 0 1 3
Branson c 2 0 0 9 2 mm f a i i a i
Srh dini? c 2 0 0 3 0 Burrell p 3 2 115nrinutiey p u u u .!
Cllnyjt'n p 1 II (I 01

"Ossino i o o o o:
--

Tolals 34 1 4 24 12i Totals 34 9 10 27 14
Batted for Gloystein In ninth.

Nebraska 010 000 0001
Oklahoma 001 300 05x 9

Errora Hays. Denker. Eubanks 2.
Stephenson. Burrell. Stolen bases Holt 2.
Kubanka. Pryor. Stephenson, Hedgwood.
Three-bas- e hi- t- Pryor. Left on bases
Nebraska 10, Oklahoma 10. Runs batted
In Schleiger, Pryor 3. Burrell 2. Holt.
Sims. Duvall. 5 In 4;f.loystein 5 tn 4. 8trikeouts Helmsley 2
Burrell 6. Gloystein 3. Bases on balls
Helmsley 8. Burell 3. Golystein 1. Umpires

Ash and .Stengrafe. Time 2:20.

UN Wrestlers
A To Vic at Ames

Three University of Nebraska
wrestlers gained berths in the
final Olympic tryouts at Ames
as a result of final action in the
district tryouts held in the Coli-
seum Friday and Saturday.

Lewis Caniglia, Herb Reese and
Fritz Levine qualified for the
meet to be held April 29, 30 and
May 1.

Caniglia Places 2nd
Caniglia, competing in the 114.5

pound division, copped second
place behind Richard Nigro of
Omaha Central high school who
placed first.

Reese ano Irvine gained places
in the 191 pound and heavyweight
classes, respectively. However,
neither man faced any competi-
tion in the Lincoln meet because
of the slim number of entries in
those divisions

Married Couples . group will
meet at 6:15 p.m. Friday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Koger, 1025 So. 19th St. The Rev.
John Lepke will be guest speaker.

The Sunday meeting of the
Married Couples group will be
held at 5:30 p.m. Sunday at theBaptist Student House. Evening
services at the First Baptist
church will follow.

Block and Bridle club will elect
officers at their meeting tonight at
7 n !3 Animal Husbandry Hall.

Capital Office
Supply Co.

, 240 No. 11 Str.

OFFICII SUPPLIES

ALL KISDS

Formerly at
225 No. 12 St.

Husker Pair
Take Thirds
In Track Meet

Two Nebraska track performers
gained third places In Individual
events at the Texas Relays Satur
day.

Lanky Al Thompson, competing
in a star-studd- ed 100-ya- rd dash
field, finished third behind Texas
University's Charley Parker and
Maurice Fuquay of the Oklahoma
Aggies, respectively. "Thompson
beat out another Texas dash fav-
orite, Perry Samuels, in that
event.

In the shotput, Dick Piderit
heaved the ball 49 feet to place
in third position behind Minneso
ta's Fortune Gordien. The Goph
er ace tossed the shot 51 feet, 9
and 2 inches to cop the event.

Gordien also won the discus
event with a mark of 172 feet 5
and inches, a new Texas Re-
lays record.

Other Big Seven performers
who placed in the track and field
events were Rollin Prather of
Kansas State, who took second in
the shot put, and Tom Scofield
of Kansas, who tied for second in
the high jump.

Carroll of Oklahoma finished in
a second place tie in the pole
vault and Crowley of KU and
McConnell of Oklahoma placed in
the broad jump.

The Sooner four-mi- le and two- -
mile relay teams and the Jeyhawk
two-mi- le quartet also placed.

MAIN FEATURES START
LINCOLN: "A Double Life."

1:10, 3:14. 5:19. 7:24. 9:29.
STUART: "Gentleman's Agree

ment," 1:00, 3:05, 5:11, 7:17, 9:23.
i tBKASKA: "Sitting Prettv"

i:uo, 3:56, 6:52. 9:48. "The Up
turned Glass," 2:31, 5:27. 8:23.

1AriTOL: "Captain From Cas
tile," 1:21, 5:05, 8:49. "Killer At
Large," 3:41, 7:25.

m
'..Today! Sr.'

Weman
BEST ACTOR f

the VEAR in
"A

DOUBLE LIFE"
with 8IGNE HASSO

NEXT: DENNIS MORGAN

I Tlilli
PAV.MER ff fk.

- I TAMIROFF

SNEAK FKEVL'K FBI. NITE!

1 JrSTW'i

STARTS SOON!

Poor Open 12:45
Mat. 44c to

j JOHN STEINBECK'S
"OF MICE AND

MEN'
Rarfeas Meredith

Betty Firldl.m Chancy, Jr.
PLUS

LAUREL and HARDY
in "OUR RELATIONS!"

HOW: "SITTING PRETTY"

111 II STARTS
TOMORROW!

BURT LANCASTER
LIZABETII SCOTT in

'I Walk Alone'
PLUS!

DONALD O'CONNOR
DEANNA Dl'RBIN

"SOMETHING In the WIND"
2,1r In (I Klili OrcOprn 12:45
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Intramural Department
Offers Three New Events
Three more athletic events in

the Intramural nroeram wprp an
nounced Monday by IntramuralTI T7uirecior u. is,. Means.

Heading the list will h iht
softball tournament. Games will
Degin April 14, and all team en-
tries are due at 207 Coliseum not
later than April 9 at 5:00 p. m.

Any man in school is plirihl
except members of varsity base-
ball sauads and anv men snprifi- -
cally barred by varsity coaches of
oiner sports. n,acn team musts fur-
nish one comDetent umnire carh
game. Games will be six innings
uniess mutual agreement pre-
ceding the game rierirlps nn a
shorter contest.

Separate Leagues.
If enough teams pnfpr trio rnm--

pelition. separate leapups will h
established in the following classi-
fications, all eligible for the final
playoffs. These classificati nns nrp"
interfraternity, interdormi- -
lory, separate colleges, Ag college,
independent,. . military.j IniprHonaH.- . ..

mental and interdenominational
The softball program will be under
me supervision of Mr. Lepley.

The chamDionshiD fratprnitv
team will be awarded a trophy,
ana ten oiticial Intramural medals
will be given to th winning in
dependent team members.

Shuffleboard is a new pvnt
which is being offered this year.

Competition will be on a round-robi- n
basis. The playoffs by teams

win De single elimination.
Entries for the shuffleboard

tournament are due not later than
ADril 23. Plav will start A nril 93
Any student in the University may
enter me competition. No entry
lee is required.

Horsehoe Tournament.
The third event offered by Jhe

Intramural department is the
horseshoe tournament Cnmnpti
tion will be on a round-robi- n basis
with the playoffs on a double
elimination basis. Cumulative
Standings Will be maintainpH rt oil
individual play, and the individual
cnampion win be declared from
inese standings.

Any man in the Universitv mav
enter a an team. Alternatesmay be entered anH nuri hut
be considered for individual hon
ors every match must be played.

Entries are due at 207 Pniicoiim
not later thanirrril 9 Plav cfart
April 12. An offirial Intramural
medal will go to the individual
cnampion.

A vear aero todav. the Ae stn
dent union was completed and an
open nouse dance was held in
me evm or the activities hinirimp
dunn parson nignngnied trie en
tertainment. Refreshment was
served throughout the evening.

Cutest jJ-LX-
X j

Cotton t

in seasons . . . ready for you TODAYI

300 of the perkiest, prettiest famous-nam- e cottons

you could wish for wherever you take

your place in the sun by Carlye, Paul Sachs,

Kay Collier, Paula Brooks, R. & K.

and Berkley.

Junior and Misses Shop on 2nd
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It's leap year! But a word to the
wise says to look before leaping
. . . meaning, the topic under dis-
cussion is the usual topic under
discussion during leap year .

M E N . . . let us consider the
typical thought in most feminine
minds . . .

. . .m stands lor tne many, many
things HE isn't ... he isn't blond
and handsome or the "Great
American Boy" type ... he isn't
(he son of the wealthiest man in
town ... he ' isn't a party boy
type or a student type, just a 'in- -

between" ... he isn't the most
polished or d boy
on campus . . .

E stands for everything he is (in
the feminine mind that is) .
he's of medium height, medium
build and medium mentality .

usually dark with Tyrone Power
features and a Jimmy Stewart
personality . . . most important
of all, he s sincere ... he likes
long enjoyable weekends of no
study and plenty of play ... he
remembers manners after noon
on Sunday . . .

H stands for the things he never
does . . . like opening car doors,
lighting cigarettes . . . ordering
food without the "well, whatcha
want?'' question . . . calling at
least two days ahead of time for
a date . . . noticing how nice his
date looks . . . never, never re
membering to make introduc
tions . . .
Put the letters together and they
spell HHKL SPECIMEN . . .

OH HOW TRUEI

Two lovers walking down the
street

She trips; he murmurs, "Care
ful, sweet."

Now wed, they tread that self
same street,

She trips; he growls, "Pick up
your feet!!"

Style Note of the Week
. reminds spring-minde- d men

about the good-lookin- g sport
shirts Harrey Brothers are' feat
uring . . . Don Juan shirts fash
ioned from durable rayon and
rayon gabardine provide a real
bargain in comfort and style for
you . . . side zipper or yoke
front styles give freedom of ac
tion for active spring sport3 for
men and women alike . . . priced
to fit a collegiate budget, Don
fuans from Harvey Brother! are
your best buy in sport shirts.

To R. K. (Courtesy Dorothy
Parker)

In youth, it was a way I had
To do my best to please.
find change with every passing

lad
To suit his theories.
But now I know the things I

know
find do the things I do
find if you do not like me so
To hell, my love, with you!

k--. It!


